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ABOUJT DUINflING.

From C/èczmüers' Edinbutrgh Journat.

The people of Great Britaini ani Ireland formn the inost drttnken
nation ln the ivorld. No people consume sucb a large quantity of
intoxicatlng fluids. The nations ivhich rank next to, themini re-
gard to drinking, are the Germans, the Nortwegians, the Dutch,
and a few others in, thie'iorth of Eutrope. Latterly, however. the
Germnans have greatly imaproved in habits of teînperance, and they
are aiow chiefly signalized for their o1fensive prautice of smoking.*
'If we corne to coimparisons at home, ive find tliat initemperance is
mnuch mure preraleat ia Scotland than England, and that the smnall
SScch country towns are thse worst. IVis chiefly the very dregs
of the English comaiunity wvho drink spirituous liquors iii the form
of drains; gin, au -zbominiable-conipouud of vitriol, turpentine, and
course grain whiskey, is their tipple. Branidy-seit-is the
coachnsan's solace; and in »a inixed state, wvith hot iwater aîîd sugar,
it Ibrin the circulatig menstruum at thse tables of tise middle
cLasses. But there is a large section of the Etiglish commnunity,
'who, do not habituaily brandify, as it is eclled. These are of the
worktnaa order; they drink uothiuig wortls speaking of cxcept
psorter and ale, wbich they nieet to, sozik or muzz over of an even-
lug. Perhaps the terni soak should not be used, for they do not
generally drink above a pint or so--threpence or fourpence worth
of heavy wet, for instance--and sip only a little now and then bis
tween intervals of smoking, wvheîî they are charging a new pipe, or

lro iun a remarc, in a sort of half grumble, by ivay of keeping
up thse cbaversaXi(,n. This is called beiiig sociable of an cveaing,
'or baviag a bit of friendqy,-at, and can therefore hardly bc charged
u.nder thse saine category as is.temperance.
' In, Scotianri, whiskey, in ail its forais and qtualities, ineets yoit

at every corner. On every sidi you turm, you fixai a place for its
disposai. Brandy, rum, gin, wid so forth, are scarccly kuown,
'except to, those who have talcrably long purses. The universal
tippleis5whiskey. Thiose who hve areifined tastepride thems5elvesý
.on, "keeping a good article." This ieans that they drinik fine malt
w1ilsJey, wbich at thse utmnost costs edeven or twelve shillings a
gllon -- sucs -'hisey as wvould ltring above a guinea per gallon ln
England. 'Ihe inferlur drder of consumera use a coarse burning
atuif, mnade of grain, whiehi is sold for about six or seven shillings
a gallon, or probablythreepence agili. The iniserable and ignorant
beingp who use the last-mentioned kind, xnost commonly take it in
,a raw state. Sonie of thein are conteîsted to, toss off their glass at
the counter, behind a sort of shutter or scrccn, ivisicli stands as a
shbelter froi thse accusing gaze of passengers. But these are of a
huffible grade ; perhaps street beggars, porters, coal carters, and sueis
lilce. Thse quantity of ardent spirits which somne of these individuals
consume, is immense. We have freqiiently, by accidental observa-
tion, seen a Leu;ale meadicant visit a wvhiskey shop aine times ln the
course of a diay, betwbtt morning and evening, at each time drink-
iag at Ieast a glass, or thse third of a gi of raw whiskey. This
serIes of drains could flot have cnet lms than sixpence ; and, tisera-
fore, to moa n supposition of wviat. iras drunk, after nightfisll, this
fcmaie must havxe spent si.-pence a-day on whseor about ninie
.pounds a,-year; a suns whicli would afford rather more than thiree
pounds tu, the state ln tise shape of excise. This seemns a grea-t; deal
fur a common hggar to spend, but wve are convinced, front a thous-
andi circuimstances, that it is much below what is consumed daily
by ýnany indiiduels ia a humble conditioa of 111e. We bave been
told of street porters-.--,Yho are on thse whiole a respectable order of
nien-who seldoin drink less than four or fivo gifls in the day-..
tisat is, ive shouid suppose, wlien tiseir nians %ill afford it; we
latply beard of 'oaci who somet.imes takes six gulis. 0f course, these
quantities 1-erc mot gulpedl dow~n ail nt once, or cran at twice or
fbrlco. -The Nvhole is taken glass by glass,'at interval%; wben thec

IIbawbees" drap in as paym-ent for jobs ; and ivhen thora is a for.
tunate hiaul of" Ivwhite silr"the potation %vill g-o tise leng"-th of a
whole gi. Soine ivili thinik that the Chancellor of the Exelicqiser
should bc tlîaikfiîl Clint tisese p'rsoits lpsess sîîrb insattiable crsi -
ings for liquor; but it is Ilnot aIl gold ivlîirh glitters;" ista- thse
Chancellor receives iii one wyay, lic spends lu iinotlier-lIook, for
oîse thing, at the armed force necessary to preserve order, aud look
at tise large ani expansive snaviîinery flor juilicini correction.
Glnncing over an Eniglisi provincial pîspîr the otlîz'r day, the lfol-
lowving met our eye ini a charge Ci> a grand jury nt Sailford :-" 1
arn sorry, that coinparing this year wvitl farinervastrels
been upon, tse iwlsnle a coissiderable increase of crime. On1 loskiîae
at tise cause, it always lends uts to thse saine universal one of<ilrtutkeis-
ncss, wlîich. soeins to, be tise great unil of tIse day; and, until somte
alterations takie place iii thse temperatsce habits of tise working
clases, 1 am afraid ive mnust expert criime to go oii." We.lipe
that te genitleinan wvlio delivered tîsis addrebs lias isot contented
himself %vtut slinply lamienting tise prge of ineemnperaîsce and
crimie, but bas aireasdy looked about l'or te ineans of producing the
alternionîs froin ivisicis lie auticipates surIc aulvaîstagres to 110w.

We have advûrted tu thse nînuiber of places for tise saaof viiskey
in Scotland. We inay uveli eall Chein Leigicn, for tisey are mnaîy.
Iloi sudsl a preposterotisly large numumher :liotid be toleratad, lias
alwssys been to, us a perfect snystezy. lIn Glasgowv, a few years
ago, it iras fontd that tisere iras a public-bouise for every thirteen
fatmilies oflie vbolelpopulationi. There iii oaastreet lu Ediuiburgb,
in wlsich two shops out of every three are spirit shp.Tiat,
however, is iii a tisickly populated andgrcat drans)-drinikingb, quarter,
and 18 ngt a îisir c-riterits» of tIse btate of airairs. Ia the portions
of tise eity orcup)itd by the more affluent classes, tisera are- maoy
menu publie-Ihanses is the lower floî,rs, ivbich are mucîs resorted to,
by feniale domnestics, assd prove or course snost ruinions, tp ilicir
usorals, and dcstoctiye of the comfort of tbeir employers It lis
also. ,urious to, observe Chat, wyisenevcr, la tise saine districts, thora
chances tu be a prctty extensive %vorklisop or fâctîîry, or a stable-
laie, thora a drami-shop Is sure ta rise, as if labour and iîsteinpe-
rance wcre in tisis coînstry inseparable.

Among tbe isigier orders of society in Scotlaud, tise practice of
deep driaking vas fortuerly very coînsion. It Nras no nusual
thing for a party of gentlemcen met at dinner to sit ail ailue, and
only dis-perse iviscu tlsey sliould haïve been ribing froni tîseir beds.
A story is told of a Lcrd of Session iii Edinuîrgi boit)g1 seen shoiw-
ing a gucst out at lis owni door isnCb a lighted candie in bis Isansi,
at eleven o'clock of a Stmsday mornitig, uvisen the good folkis ivere
passing to ciurcli. Sometimes,isthoi(se days-,tlf(ldinneror supper
parby wýýre flot; suffed to hatve Chair own %vill iii departing. Tise
door %vas. lutàed by, tise busC, whio, painitinsg iith one band to thse
boutles on tise tablie, and iviti tise other to shake-downus in tise ad-
jacent apartinent, shoived uisat; ho expected froîn lus guests. Thase
Idays. arc luckily goné, and punelsbnwls have gone ivitb tiai. If
tise people bo anC botter Chan Cheir ancestors, tlîey lhave certainiy a
greater sense of.demrorutn. This reniarkz nlios to, hotu En-sli'Jli
ansd Scotch, for deep drýak!ng assd late sitting ivere balf a centuiry
ago as much in va-gie i the south as lu Chu nurthern parts of tihe
kingdous. Mr. Walker, ln his Il Originial," mPntions, tsait sortie
sixty or seventy ycars ago, certain backney coarismen lit Lonîdon
mnade a gond deal of money by goissg îvith thecir vehir.Ies tbrougi
tise streets during tise night, in order tu take hoine drunkl genstlemens
irhom they sawv staggeîinzg abutu, and %viso aext day paid tbein
liberally for tiseir pains. AIL titis is long since gants.

We are given to understaad Chat thoere is nor little drinkinq
umong tisemniddle classes nf siociety in tise large Scotchs tnwîîmu, and
tisat irbat drinking usages zenlain, are gradnîsfly disappearixsg froni
amnong tbem. Wlica aay drinkdag docs Cake place, it ls on a very
limitcd scale iu priN ste housc, and dîlir la it3elf fornis a conaîpirîlîsu,


